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rN THE COURT OF CIVrL JUDGE', BONGAIGAON

Present Aklima Begum 'Civil 
Judge' Bongaigaon

I!!e Suit No 55/2015

ORDER

o8-10-2021

Thecaserecordisputuptodayinviewoftheofthepetitionbearingno
B3glTLl|dated 4'10'2021 filed by defendant side'

SeenthepetitionbearingnoB3gl2OTldated4,lo,2o2Lwherebythedefendant

hadsubmittedthatplaintiffhadpreferredCRPinHonbleGauhatiHighCourt

andvideorderpassedinCRPcase,Hon,bleGauhatiHighCourthasstayedthe

furtherproceedingofthiscase'However'saidcasewasamicablysettled

betweenthepartiesafterwhichpetitionerhadwithdrawntheCRPfiledbefore

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court'

Ihaveperusedthecertifledcopyoforderdated2S,og'ToTtpassedbyHon,ble

GauhatiHighCourtinCRP(I,o)1661202lfromwhichitappearsthattheCRP(

I.O) /66/2021 was withdrawn by the petitioner '

RecordfurtherrevealsthatfurtherproceedingofthissuitwasstayedbyHon,ble

Gauhati High court vide order dated slo}fzolz| passed in cRP (r'o) 16612021'

ButsincetheCRP(T,o)|661202lwaswithdrawn,aSrevealsfromthecertified

copy of order dated 28'OgJ2OZ| ' 
this case will proceed as per law'

Todayplaintiffanddefendantsalsoappearedinpersonalongwiththeirengaged

counsels and fited a joint compromise petition bearing no 92417021 praying for

Passing comPromise decree'

Ithasbeenstatedthatmatterhasbeensettledamicablyoutsideofcourtand

totalamountofRs45,00,000/.wasfixedfortransferofsuitland.Itisalsostated

thatafterpaymentofRs35,00,000/-bytheplaintiffatthetimeofexecutionof

saledeeddated5.5.2015,theplaintiffwasrequiredtopayRs10,00,000/-and

outofthatR.s10,00,000/-plaintiffhadpaidRs8,00,000/-andtodaytheyhad
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paid another Rs 2,00,000/- to the defendant who had signed a money receipt in

this regard.

It is also stated that defendant shall execute and register sale deed in respect of

suit land within two month from today and necessary cost will be borne by the

plaintiff. it is also stated that in the event of failure of defendant to execute the

sale deed within two month , same will be executed through court' In view of

the above, the plaintiff and defendants have prayed for passing compromise

decree.

I have heard the plaintiff and defendants who have submitted that they had

voluntarily compromised the case aS per the terms and conditions enumerated

in joint compromise petition bearing no 92412021 and prayed for passing

compromise decree. Both sides have submitted that plaintiff has paid total

amount of RS 45,00,000/- to defendant and defendant agreed to execute and

register the sale deed in respect of suit land within two month from today and on

failure , same will be executed through Court'

I have perused the joint petition bearing no 92412021 entered between the

parties and same is found to be lawful agreement and made voluntarily' It is

written and signed by both parties and their engaged counsels' Hence the

compromise petition fulfils the requirement laid down in order 23 Rule 3 of civil

Procedure Code.

Since the matter has already been compromised voluntarily aS per the terms and

condition enumerated in joint petltion bearing no 92412021 which fulfils the

statutory requirement of the order 23 R 3 of c.P.C as such compromise petition

bearing no 924 l2}2l is accepted and accordingly, the prayer of the parties for

disposal of suit on compromise is allowed in terms of compromise petition no

92412021.

The suit is decreed on compromise accordingly as per the terms and condttion

enumerated in joint compromise petition no 92412021 dated today and it is

declared that plaintiff is entitled to the relief as per the terms and conditions

enumerated in joint petition no 92412021 dated today'

The defendant is to execute and register the sale deed in respect of the suit land

in favour of plaintiff within two month from today and on failure to execute the

same by defendant, same will be executed through the coutt.
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The joint compromise petition no 924 l2)2l dated today are marked as

and same shall be part of this order and decree'

Prepare a compromise decree accordingly'

TheSuitisdisposedofaccordinglyoncompromise.

Given under my hand and seal of this court on this Bth day of october 2077 al

Bongaigaon 
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